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If there Is any crecVuce lo lie placed
In rominon rumor rtfxt week ought to

an fnil of the fenatorlnl deadlock
nml we surrs all hnntls would bo glud
to si-- e It brnlin.

Tlio Philippine Cnmpritgu.
i

While lhM Ih foi disappoint-
ment at tho. ckc.ih of Agiiitmldo lnt
the Interim, which rniirht Iinve ln-i-

.pi evented lufil General OlH b"un able
to .ppiip his original plin of
riunhliia thr onmv between two
culiinui'.. tbu canip.iljrri 'is It lu'.s
bet ii uncoil liv Otii hao been notably
piffcsrlul. W ate In no pn.ltlon to
Jinlpr- - of the natural dllllctiltlep of the
liiiiclo nirhlli.t! whirl? t ln AinrrlrMli
Iinve luul to lo not to iniderHtntid' tli"
ilbarlvantacpii of the fllmatp at tliN

".TS'in of the year: but very little loail-in- ir

uti on Philippine omlltlon" will
pupai-- the ImnRlnatlon so that It will
nin KPiierouH nllovvnnre

ppiplte these sreal dillli'iiltlox. our
troops have kept the Incut'tii'tit ua
Mi" inati inn for rciulj tlnee wool's,
chapiiiK tlipin from pliuv lo pIkoh with
kucIi si.epil that they wrtv foitetl In
mnnv imvc. to ntotr. valuiills
and i'Pti rifles hehlncl. In atblltlon
thip ha beppn t'onnlderal'li' dautrliter.

at lcntt, to awaken the hyp-

notized natives fioin the tlieani that
Aculn.ildo Is Invincible and to teach
tliem objectively that American llctlit-In- e-

Is different from I lie- Spanish tle.
AmiinnMo, no longer a trod, Is revealed
to hlh deludi'tl follower s as a humiliat-
ed fugitive. compelled to lly to save
himself from personal crip tine nii'l the
natuial coheslvcncfn of expci'ted
plunder rrlves way to the panlt nile of
pviry man foi him.'lf. Hlmt out fiom
the eunf-t- , rut off from outside help
without a pt.ispept to of'er the ninbl-lion- s

or a plausible excus to advance,
tli'- - Malav Xapoleon will speedily fall
a victim to his own deceptions and al
the most tin Insurgents wilt continue?
In arms only as roving1 brigands, sub-
ject to eontlnua: disintegration by
capture or cll'saiivlnno.

In the cities and In accessible faini
lands lying near thm ordeilv nile will
be established muter the supervision of
American guns and as the teed of good
go eminent sprouts the malcontent in
the Interior will be attraete I bv It .md
will gradually forci- - their lvvoltlnnj
leaders to snriendi-r- . Military rule
m.iy be refiulicd tor a geiu-ratlo- hut
very little of the fighting of the past
few days win suttlcr for a loin; time in

Itaklng the bclllperem-- and th" conceit
o it of the natives. The campaign In

effects will be found to have
hi n eminently successful.

.

General Gomez .sr.ys Uo has learned
something about the Cuban neoide
which he did not know before; namely,
.hat thev are ungiateful. "The) do
not." says lie. "appreciate what the
I nlted States Boenimenl Is doing foi
thm." Still, time and patient" work
wonders, and It Is early yet to give wav
' discouragement.

The Moral Aspect.
J The warnings embodied in the edl-torl- al

reprinted elsewhere from the
Philadelphia Times cannot be em-
phasized too sttnnRly and they need
especially to be borne in mind by per-
sons of moderate means, who usually
Mipply the raw material for spuculn-tlv- e

operations, it Is unfoi tunate when
a rich man Invests la an enterprise that
winds up in disaster; for while It may
not deprive him of bread and butter
It shakes his confidence in human na-

ture and subsequently operates to the
disadvantage of meillorlous promoters.

Hut when gnat speculations are so
piojected that In their collapse the
earnings and savings of men and wo-
rm n of moderate means are swept away
ni Imperilled the havoc Is Irreparable
nnd the men responsible are criminals
of the meanest type. In Hie cut rent
mine for Inflated capitalizations of
combined ent rpr!es or "truts" It ap-
peals at this time that mainly the rich
themselves are concerned, and being
r- b they tan stand It however the

ends. This, however. Is a
superlleial view. The thing to be
fiauil Is that when the Inevitable
puncturing of these ballooned specula-
tions comes, the rich victims will not
be content to miffer quietly the Just
penalty of their own unwise Judgment
but by the numerous means at their
command will try to piss the loss down
nliins: the line, shifting It from shoulder
to shoulder until finally It setllea upon
the humble and mine or Icrs defense-les- s

toller for dally wages.
The man who sells to another an ar-tbl- e

by false lepiesentatlons. thus
cheating him. Is a dlily knave, whether
he be a peddler of pins or a multi-
millionaire engaged In the construction
of gaseous corporations, nnd public
opinion must lay upon each Its un-
qualified condemnation. Thnt attitude
In public opinion which conrlders spec-
ulative manias only from the economic,
without regard to the moral.' stand-
point Is rcsponslblo for much of the
harm which speculation has wrought.
For eo long as Napoleons of finance can
thrlvt) at other people's e.ponHo by
lying, cheating nnd perjury without
losing social prestige or apparently
fnlllng In the general estimation, that
long will knavery'15 wits be kept keen
for the "doing" of the unwary and
that lontr will sullen discontent and
class prejudlco prcmeato tho poor.

If there Is ever to be a permanent
advance In socinl conditions It must bn
along the lines of Justice nnd honesty
and not In the direction of encouraging
by public applause every daring scoun- -

1 who robs I. Is fellow men bo clover--
iuit sight '8 loft of tho othlcs of

,r in almlratlon of Its dexterity.

result of Senator Piatt's recent
atuiy, every PJatt Hen.ubUc.an

In the letylslnture has been lined up to
support Governor Ilooscvctt nnd one
by one the governor If getting the bills
pnssed that he wants. Win? piodlcted
thnt Tom and Teddy would quartet?

Another nttempt Is projected to se-

cure the release of Mrs. Maybrlck. Now
that "love and good feelings" Is tho
common slogan of tho Anglo-Saxo- n

race. Kngland might properly offer
jMts..ilaybric.k's pardon as an evidlcnco
of respect for the practically unani-
mous American belief In her Innocence
of murder and In her right to clem-
ency.

Roosevelt's Latest Fight.
These, me the days of Investigations

and, word comes, from Albany that an-

other one on n large scale has Just been
projected, the objective point being
Tammany police methods In New Yoik
cltj. When Theodore P.oo.sevelt was
i uniting against Van Wyck for gov-

ernor It was charged by the Republl-- i
an leadet.s In New York nnd practic-

ally eoiroboratcd by tho actions and
Informal admissions of the Tnmmany-Ite- s

that an enormous campaign fund
for Van Wyck hnd been collected by
assessment on protected vice In New
York' eft). Knowledge of this came to
Uoosevelt In such n way ris to leave no
icasonable doubt and innsmuch as he
threatened If elected to cany on a war
against such practices his vresent move
In seeming the appointment of a leg-

islative probing committee Is not
but lather ledempllvo in Ha-

iti ie.
A number of things' have occurred

slui" to Indicate that the Tammany
scheme of government rests upon the
essential principles of blackmail and
highway lobbery. The attempt of
Croker to bulldoze George Gould by
threatening: to bottle up the elevated
taihoad is n eonspirtious recent one;
and If the boss of Tammany will not
hesitate to claim feudal prerogatives
over a ileh and now ei fill company like
Gould's, what must his tyranny be
over the thousands of keepeis of pool
looms, gambling shops, houses of

and other small fry lctlms of
police extortion and olticinl holding up?
Pacts In detail bearing on this subject
are said to be in possession of the In-

stigators of this newly-authoriz- In-

vestigation nnd with Itoosevelt to push
the probe will sink deep.

The fact that the governor Is ly

behind this Inquliy and that he
has the implicit contldence of eveiy in-

telligent honest man In New Yoik city,
as well as the personal respect of two-tlilu- ls

of the Tammany Instruments of
blackmail, many of whom would do
for Itoosevelt out of friendship moie
than they would do for Croker out of
fear, adds lo the prospective Interest
of this Inquliy. ltoosevelt's Identifi-
cation with the affair Is an assurance
of thotoughness and It would be sur-
prising If the result should not be a
large addition to the number of Goth-
am municipal statesmen In exile or In
Jail.

Nothing better iilustialos the popular
progress than the American public's
refusal to be reconciled to lottcr. army
beef. Civic standards today are too
high to admit lo forgiveness any ofilcer
found guilty of profiting at the sol-

diers' expense.

Senator Hoar's Mistake.
The sincerity of Senator Hoar in ls

attitude with respect to the Philippine
problem cannot be doubted; everybody
concedes It. Uqunlly sincere Is Senator
Stewart In his advocacy of unlimited
tiee sliver colii.lf. at the latlo of 16 ti
1. Hut neither of these senators though
personally respected, represents on the
subjects mentioned what may be called
the common sense of the country. lioth
have gone off on tangents and having
done so are under the necessity of go-

ing to extiumes in the futile attempt to
Justify their aberrations. J

Senator Hoar's great pilevance Is!
that we ale attempting to Impose a
government upon the Filipinos without
their consent. We did not ask tho con-

sent of the Indians when we enforced
law and order among them: we did
not asl the consent of the I 'tab Mor-
mons when we Informed them that cer-
tain customs of thelr'.s were objection-
able to the highest Interests of civiliza-
tion arrd notified them to stop; we did
not asl- - the consent of the s ceding
slave-holder- s when we ttdd them they
could not s"t up a government of their
own founded i n the corner stone of
human slnveiv. Senator Hoar's I'll-gri- m

ancestors had no bolter right to
Sfltb in Massachusetts and implant
tlu-r- the gwms o' a civilisation since
developed Into the Ameilcn we know,
lighting and killing the natives as they
went along, than the Amrican pil-

grims In th-- Philippines today have to
introduce Into those remoto Islands of
the ma the rudiments of nwlern clvlll.
zatlnn, using the rll!p and the club
whore milder proeesss fall. Otis' men
mo fighting the Filipinos ns the early
Pilgrims fought the Narragansett In-

dians In scf defence. The fighting Is
a part of the ploughing nnd har rowing
which precedes tho gainer Ing of a
precious harvest, and although rough
work and seemingly thankless woik yet
In the Providence of Clod as shown
throughout history It Is woik which
Invariably has to be done. Nothing
substantial In human betterment Is
achieved without sacrifice of time nnd
toll and blood. The penalty of admin-
istrative talent la Increased responsibil-
ity. To the live nations destiny en-
trusts the hard work of brjaklng In
the savage races

Senator Hoar, we repeat. Is a sincere
man, with a finely adjusted contclenco
which he courageously obeys. His

during wartime to his coun-tiy- 's

cause and hl.s gifts of aid to his
country' enemies are not dictated by
trcaoonnble Irteut but by an honest bo-li- ef

in tho righteousness of hlH posi-
tion. Yet now that wo nro in the Phil-
ippines for good or ill, now thnt the
soil of thoso distant Islands has been
consecrated by tho blood of American
martyrs shed In the cause of humanity
nnd civilization a price which In hon-
or binds us to the completion of our
task hew much nobler 1101110" It be If
Senator Hoar, Inntead of' spending hla
time In futilo bewailing of a choice
already ratified, should gracefully bow
to the inevitable and dedicate his great
talents la lnc purpose pi holding th

country up to the level of Its own high
intentions.

Of all Hip periodicals which come to
this nfPco we know of none saner, brav-
er or better than the Outlook, tho
Knster number of which Is a model of
well-direct- enterprise. Tt docs not
scorn posslblo for the Outlook to be
Improved,

P?rils Involved in
Over-speculatio- n,

Prom the Philadelphia Times.

of the evils of the general
prosperity that largely In-

creases all legitimate values, Is
tho tide of reckless speculation

thnt ever follows such financial condi-
tions, and at no time In all the history
of the past was this evil more con-
spicuously presented than It Is today.
Wc do not speak of substantial values
Birch as certain interest and dividend
paying1 bonds nnd stock. Most of
them have not yet reached as high a
point as they probably will reach be-fo- ie

the close of the year. The pres-
ent value of money is little more than
half w hat It was a. score of years ago,
and certain sccuiitles which pay ! per
cent, are now considered profitable In-

vestments for money. The reason
why the best securities have not yet
reached the highest point is In the fact
that millions of capital are now devot-e- u

wholly to speculation In securities
which, as a tule, are without either
piesent or prospective actual value.

There are millions of money now be-

ing made out of what Is practically
nothlng.The present rage Is for Indus-
trial corporations, and little more than
a shoe-stiln- g Is needed to organize a
company with a capital of millions and
float it on the market. The shares are
not bought because anybody supposes
they are valuable, but because It Is
believed that they will be forced by In-

terested speculators to largely Increas-
ed prices, and all expect to take their
piollts and get out before tho crash
comes. There are a score or more of
Industrial companies with their shares
now on tho market, and selling up in
tho thousands of shares each day,
which have hardly the semblance of a
basis of substantial value, but the
speculation-stricke- n multitude rushes
for the shnres, hoping to mnke a pro-
fitable tin 11 and leave the crash to fall
upon those who succeed them as share-
holders.

o
Any Industrial corporation that has

not been organized on the sound basis
of full paid-u- p stock, and that has not
nn established business, exhibiting
profits equal to a fair return on the
capital Invested, should be caiefully
avoided by nil who do not wish to lose
their money. It Is possible for then
to buy these woithless stocks and get
out with a profit before the revulsion
comes, hut all such revulsions comu as
suddenly and unexpectedly as a thunder-

-clap from an unclouded sky, and
when they come, the shares held bv
the rash Investing soon become absj-lutel- y

valueless.
o

There aie a number of companies on
the market today whose shares sell up
to an aggregate of millions of capital
which are not earning a dollar, au.l
most of which will never earn profit.
Now and then one may chance to suc-
ceed, but it Is reasonable to assume
that there Is not one In n dozen ef
these purely speculative industiial

that will not In the end coit
the shareholders just about all the
money they have Invested in it In
point of fact they are not expected by
the projectors to earn money or to pay
dividends. They are oiganlzed to
niakii hiillions out of nothing, exiiect-in- g

that the high tide of speculation
will enable them lo sell the shaies and
to manipulate them on the market.
Sooner or later, and soorr at the latest,
some or the wildest of them will vanish
like a pricked bubble, and that will
start the whole school of shoe-strin- g

Industrial organizations on the down
grade with a rapidity that must soon
reach annihilation.

o
High as prices seem today, safe

can be had which would pay
the piesent full value of money, and
we believe that they will Increase rap-
idly as soon as the feverish speculation
that Is seeking to make millions out of
nothing shau have run its course. A
few of the substantial securities may
now be commanding more than their
actual value, but as a rule the sound-
est securities of the country are not ns
high as they will be before the close of
the year. There Is no craze that Is
more unreasoning than the craze to
make millions out of nothing. We nro
now witnessing such a craze at the
very zenith of Its career, and It Is
only a question of n short time when
the shoe-strin- g Industrial will exist
ntny as a nightmare in the memories
of the unfoitunatos.

NEWS AND COMMENT.

In the National museum at Washing-
ton, writes W. i:. Curtis in the Chicago
Keeord, Is an linen sting collection of tho
coins of Iiiblci lands. Coined nionev did
not cliculate among tho Israelites pre-
vious to their return from tho Oa by Ion-Ia- n

captivity, but specfic weights of gold
and silver were used In coinmeiclal
tiansnctlons fiom a very parl period
ami the term "shekel," which Is the name
of the piece of money most frequent!)
occurring In the Mble. literally means
"wtlglit." Among the coins In the mu-
st uni aro shekels of silver of tho first
lasut ntirlbiltpd to Simon Miicrabarus.
The design represents on one side a cup
of manna, with a legend: "Shekel of
Israel.' On the reverse Is the budding rod
nt Aaron, with the legend. "Jerusalem
the llolj." The value of the coin Ir. our
currency Is about Gl ccnlb. Tho "vfriow's
mite" is a coin of copper Issued by Alex-antl- er

Junnaeim (lOi to J73 11. C), bearing
a wreath of oIIvck, with tho inscrlptioa:
"Jonathan tho High Priest and the

of tho Jews." tin tho reverse
are two cornucopias and the head of a
poppy. Tho mlto was tint smallest cm-re- nt

coin In the time of Jesus, nnd Its
value was about h of 1 cent.
There Is also a coin Issued by Herod s,

tetiarch of Galilee, who beheaded
John tho Ilaptlut and to whom Jesus
wns sent for examination lv Pilate.
Agrlppa, lite last JowIhIi king. Issued a
bronze coin, of which there Is an, exam-
ple. It was ho with whom the apostle
Paul bad an Interview In the presence
of thti Roman governor. Festux. Tim
coin found by Peter In the mouth ot a
fish nnd used to pay the temple tribute
tor Jesus and hlnwlf was 11 "starter," of
which there aro two in sllvir
Issued nt Antloch. bearing the words
"Caesar Augustus," under tho head of
tho first Unman emperor, nnd on the re-
verse n figure of Tyche, tho grnlus ,f
Antloch, with her foot on the river god
OrontPs, There nro 11U0 In the museum
collections of coins struck by Alexander
tho Oreat, king of Macedonia, who Is
mentioned by Daniel; also coins of Baby-
lon, Damascus, T,we, Kldon and other nn-cir-

cities, and ene of tho most Interest.
Ing objects Ik a child's saving bank madu
of pottery, with a silt in the top, through
which money was drouocd. it was found

by Dr. Thomas Wilson, of thn Hmltli
sonl.in Institution while excaVatbiK In
the ruins of Ostla, 11 seaport of rinclent
Home, In ISSfl, nnd contained 115 sill or
colas Issued fiom iwt to in n. C, so that
It Is presumed that Hip bank was buried
a short tlmo before tho Christian era.

Hubert T Hill, of the Pulled States
geological survey, who icccutly completed
e hnsty examination of thn mineral re-
sources of Porto Itlco. tcports as follows!
"Vlnn.lM.td... .. 11.. ... 1... .. .... It.....t.t--iiuiiin ui.uie lui-K- 01 too irmiuiiare of a ha'le nature, containing a laig
proportion or lion. Jtuirhiuch ns the-- i

are and have long hern undergoing ox
oiuion ami alteration, the common a
ineoreiically ravoiablc for the occurren
or valuable Iron deposits, and In one
twit Ihstances these undoubtedly rxl
noiamy north or Juncos. At this pi fnmere is n largo deposit or magnetic It"
ore or great purity, containing r,6 fr
rciit. or iron and less than 0.023 of pt ,
morons, A ! rencli enu neer nas ci

Inted that there are at least K!.oii.X f".
or this oro In sight. At present it Is in.,
miles rrom a seaport, and ItH ilnVif'.
ment will necessitate tho constrnctlrt ,'
n railway. In my opinion this ilrpor ',
the most valuable metallic rrsuurt --

the Island at present In sight, nnd Aier-lca- n

capital will develop it us sol ns
allowed to do so legally. It Is salfthat
the conditions or this deposit coal nut
be more favorable. Tho oro Is cnoun-tcre- tl

In compact masses, e.my of elrae-Ho-

and covered only by a light oyer
or earth. It constitutes a small hill,
about 150 meters high, at the opcnlg of
a pluln. which leads to a port by atwo
per cent, grade. The constructlonof a
lallwny fifteen kilometers long coul be
done ciulckl.v and with little cost. Tho
shipping port. Nncuabo. Is said to limit
ships of twenty feet draft, tl hasbefii
estimated that this deposit contain

tons of metallic Iron. '

The newspaper complaint that con-
gress Is too lavish In the matter ef au-
thorizing the construction of aiiveranent
buildings does not Impress W rl Curtis
as being well fottndcd. There uli nuW
"13 public building" In the I'nlted States,
which have been erected at a cost o'

At the same time there iiroprob-abl- y

100,000 buildings rented by the
throughout the country, at a

cost ol not less than JI(i.iXi.ooO a year,
for intnftlces, ciniits, custom liiuscs.
Internal revenue olllces. army nnd navy
purposes and for variom oilier require-
ments of the public set vice, 'lite trtury
oinii.ils estimate that the nverage rental
is j,i(io a which for the 71,217 po"'0'"
flees alone Would leach flT.IKfiiiil. 1'llH
sum, Mr. Curtis contends, would pay S

per cent, interest on $l.:JI.enj0.000 If that
sum were Invested by the government 111

Its own pioputy Instead ot being paid
to private owners at a much higher rate
of Interest, in the city ot Washington
alone the government pais nn enormous
sum In tho way of rentals, at high rates
of Interest, when It could borrow all the
money It wants nt t! per cent, to ticet
better ones upon Its own property. "If
the government would creel Its own
building In every city, town, and village
ot the Prilled States It would." sa.vs he.
"not only bo 0 measure of economy nnd
promote the convenience of the public,
but would be r. constant object lesson n
patriotism."

in denying that a prejudice exists In th- -

aimv against men who are not West
Pointers the Washington Post call- - atten-
tion to these Interesting laets: "When
the war with Spiln broke out 11 yeor a,,o,
there was only one general otllcci In the
whole, army who had graduated at the
Military academy There wore nine off-
icers of this rank then on the active list,
but General Wesley Meilltt was the one
West Pointer.' Out of fifteen adjutants
genual there weie seven West Pointers,
out of seven Inspectors general onlv two.
out of fifty-si- x tiuartoimnstpr.--. of tils up-
per grade only twenty-rve- n. out of
twenty-si- x pavmavteis only four. On the
1st of December, 1S91, we bail eighteen
major generals, five of whom were West
Point men; fifty-si- x brigidler generals,
twelve of whom were graduates. So that
out of seventy-fou- r general officers only
seventeen wero educated al the Military
academy. Tim general commanding the
army Is not a West Pointer, neither ts
Adjutant General Corbln 111 lnct. so rar
as wo know, only two bureau chiefs In the
war department, the chief of engineers
and tho chief of ordnance), are gradu-
ates."

Score one foi the sultan of Tuilcev. The
dispatches from Manila say that the Mo-
hammedan irhabltants of the islnul of
Mindanao, vvhleh Is one ol tilt largest of
the Philippine group, and the Sulu atchl-pelag- o,

nte declaring rhelr lojalty to the
Culled Stales and readiness to support
the Atneiican army agnlnst the followers
nl Aguinnlilo. This Is believed to be due
largely to the lulliience of the saltan of
Tin key, who Is the spiritual bead 01 the
inoslem church and exercises religious

over all the adherents of that
faith. Abdul II am hi It has alvvavs been
friendly to the United States, and has
bteti grcatlv impressed by the achieve-
ments ot our navv during the war. Dur-in- g

tho hostilities bn Xiequently ex-
pressed his sjmpalhv to Minister Straus
rt Constantinople, nnd It Is believed that
as soon as Manila surrendered be found
n.eans to communicato with the tilbal
leaders of his faith in the Philippines anil
admonished them to support the United
States. There are supposed to be about
2 000.000 Mohammedans In the Philippine
archipelago.

Says Senator Depew" "A voung man
bom In this country totlaj has reason
to rongiatulate himself. lo comes nt n
time when our young men have berore
them the greatest duties and the great-
est rewards. The very atmosphere of
the land Is Instructive and educative. It
Is In the air that there aro Important
tlings to do, and nobody larks urging and
Incentive to prepare himself for fuiuio
duties, lie can see on every hand fields
which nre sure to develop. Into which he
may enter nnd, by striving with brain
nnd brawn, secure himself high position.
Prom farming to war. the chances of suc-
cess aro Innumerable, and the profits
large. Thev nre ready to hand for tbo'-- o

wo ate lust entering the world ns infants
and thoso who brave It as young men er
ago. Tho twentieth century holds some-
thing ror all."

Michigan has enarted a law providing
that the common council or Detroit may
at any time within twenty years appoint
a commission of three, who may buy or
lease any street railway In the city.

CEBTAINLY FAIR.

Tom So the heiress refused Jack?
Dick Yes; it's too had! lie made a

very fair proposition, too,
Tom What was It?
Dick Ho promised to bo a most devoted

husband, nnd offered to refund the money
If be did not turn out exactly as lepro-seine-

Chicago Journal

NOT HIS fault:
She Do you lemcmber how you tald.

when you were courtlm; me, that if I

would marry you I would have nothing
to do all my ilay but xlt around and look
pretty'.' And how different It U now !

Ho Well. It nln't my fault If you can't
look pretty any more. IndlauapolN Jour-
nal.

EASTER ON THE RANCHE.

No candle tall, no 'broldcrcd mob,
No mupliceil choir nor oiuuu'a lout

ilut one bnad Kiccnlm; nea or grac-O'e-

which soft Southtrn brcxzvh pata.
And, uuzluir where rar pralrlcn roll,

A waiting borhcnian (iilm. alone!

Tho blush that lntH the unstcin sky
Telia or a waking vernal Unlit,

ItH Kinder Klcam halheti all the ttcue;
The watcher Brim, the prairie ttiecu.

Tho feeding herds that glorify
The panning or the whiter b blight.

Then, an the dawn brrakx rail and full,
Starred U the level-sodde- d way:

Aroutlng from their earthly betltt,
Tho pralrlc-llll- e lift their Iu'ikIh;

And shines, abroad tho beauty niro
Of Js'ature'it worth ou Kastcr Day.
CliarleH Morvau llarger In Leslie's

Weekly.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Today
You'll be much inter-
ested in the

Very Special

Boys9

lheSo
Meinrg wear

Caiedly,

Goat9 Simits
ojjeiiu u ie uuy uiiu t:c- -

ninp; here, btore is in
? Easter bloom. You'll

enjoy it with the thous-
ands.

Lomifir'i
rr

?OOSc

We are

This Week
a great variety of elegant
goods in

Spring Serges,

You will find the prices as
the goods.

W. J. DAVI
233 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Jm
D)

IfAJ

raiiMtts
LAKUKST ASSOIITME.VT OV ItANOU

l.V TIlU U1TV.

Plmiinnilbiog

and Ti ini inline
GUHSIEE k EOESYTI,

325 and 327
PENN AVENUE:

n "- - -- ni

' A literary man, used to the niceties
pleasuies of the table, in speaking of

Odd
Lamps

Wc have a number
that wc will close out

AT OST
This is a chance to get a

good lamp for little money.

TIE CLE10HS, FEREEM,

O'MAIXEY OO,

422 Lackawanna Avenua

Lewis, ReMly
& DavfeSo

ALWAYS BUSY.

The march of

honest progress

will ever in-

crease: Our
Shoes for Spring

are FIT lo

march the earth

Lewis, Mlly & Bavies,
1 14-- 1 16 Wyoming Ave.

Our

A Window
Display
will

T give

E you

a good
R idea

F of what
we

A have

V to offer
in this10
line.

R Everything
new.

Reymolds Bros
STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS.

Hotel Jermyn Building.

book
foi mid 5 Hi

NEAT, DUIIAM.B ROOIC BINDING
IS WHAT YOU HECCIVK IP YOU
tiKAVi: YOUR OItDD.lt WITH THB
TRIBUNE BlNDEItV.

of cxire!.Jio. and fond aho of the

says: "I couldn't recommend thh remedy ns heartily as I do if I didn't
lielleve In it. I am not much of a medicine taker, I nm opposed to
medicine, on principle. 'I here ought to lie no need of medicine just
ftl there ought to be no poverty but there is. If people lived right
they would I well, Sunshine, air, evercise, fun, good food plenty and
not too much are the best medicines, the natural ones; but men are tied
to their desks, and women to their home cares, and both are tied to fash-
ion. Civilized existence is artificial and needs artificial regulators. I
recommend RipansTabules and take tlirm myfclf. I know they are both
harmless and elTective. (1 know what they are made of.) They are the
best remedy I know anything about for headaches, or indigestion, or

, biliousness, or any sort of xluggishness in the svstem. And they are In
the handiest possible shape to carry in the pocket."

FfflLEf P(H

Easter
t

1 Week

Attractions
IN

Mies' File

New Spring

Hew Silk

New Silk mi Lisle

Sill SMrt Waists,

New iaitacMefs and

Laces, etc.

Wc make special mention for
this week of

Piqiuie Gloves

The very nobbiest glove made
to be worn with tailor

made gowns and
the best

Oee Dollar
Real kid glove ever sold witl

a positive guarantee

520 and 5172

LACKAWANNA AVENVS

- .A
tTirwDEItJ' HAitDWAjtB Frroim

Donf
Keep your nose on tf& ?

grindstone. Be alivo o
what is going on around
you. Live buyers ar3

taking advantage of oif
offer of

HIcklc-Platc- fl Trays

For 15 cents cadi

FOOTE & SMEAR M.

llt WASHINGTON AVR. L

The Hiaot &

Comnmell Co

Heating, Plumbing

Gas Fitting, Electric.

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware;

04 Lackawanna Ara:e

HENRY BELIN, JR.
tieuerul Aeent for th Wyoutai

UtntrletfJf

Gupin
POWDER.

Jllnlnc, Wnllt,is, Sporting, amoleteii
nun mo nepjiiuo CUtiiulc

L'biunanv'j

HIGH EkPLOSIVI
fcnloty I'tise. Cups nuct Kxuloi

Itoom 101 'Unuuell HuUdluj.
npauma. M.n.

VJOik
AUEKUlUli

inn. Fom,
JOHN H.SMnjQtM J.N
NY. K, MULI ," Willi


